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and Luauers o£ the uoquois tuealer

aas been p.aceu the re.pon.lunuy of ^at blood poIson existed amonff the andents haa IL; 

me Hie toner m a i> . icaaerea to been proven beyond question. It has been traced back V\ 
^ayor Hauison by tie einet Muan- thousands of years, and is as old as the Pyramids. This \ 
am. ihe report was prepared by tue blighting curse has been handed clown from nation to ' 
aie department attorney, Monroe tul- nation and from individual to individual till it has 

after examination of Beany 6pread to all parts of the world. 
iOO wunesoes in the nays liumediate-
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I Contagious blood poison, as it is called in modtrn 
ly following the tire. times, begins with a small sore or ulcer through which

No criticism is made of the build- the virus enters the blood. This is followed by inflam
ing department, although seveial vio- matron and swelling of the glands of the groins, a red ernption breaks out 
unions of the „unding ordinances are ou the body, sores appear in the mouth and the throat becomes ulcerated, and 
noted. Attorney i< umerson concluded ar the disease takes a deeper hold and the blood becomes more thoroughly 
that the tuealer building was not com- infected, the hair and ej’ebrows drop out, the skin is spotted with copper-col- 
pleted at the time it was opened; tuat crcd splotches, the bones and muscles ache, and it seems to tae vm^m ox 
Uie theater employes did what they this monster scourge there is not a sound spot in the whole body, 
couid to put the lire out and tuat me ! The horror of this awful disease 
aoors and exits were generally locked Can never be told. The one who con

tracts it suffers in body and mind, 
and if the poison is not eradicated 
transmits the taint to his children.

Between oUO and 4uo relatives of and Contagious Blood Poison thus 
victims ot the Iroquois theater tire at becomes responsible for many of the 
a recent meeting began the perman- j ills of childhood—Skin Plruptions, 
ent organization of tue Iroquois Mem- Catarrhal Troubles, Sore Eyes, Scalp 
orial association, which has for its : Disease, White Swelling, Scrofula 
chief object the erection of a monu-' and others just as bad. S. S. S., the 

ment to the memory of the persons great vegetable blood purifier and 
who lost their lives in the holocaust , tonic, has long been recognized as a 

It is proposed to bui.d a towering radical and safe cure for Contagious 
nuilding of absolute fireproof material Elood Poison. It counteracts the 

the site of the theater ruins. Of- deadly virus and cleanses and puri
fies the diseased blood, and under its 
tonic effects the general health im
proves and soon all signs of blood
poison are gone. The strong mineral remedies, Mercury and Potash, which 
are so often prescribed for the disease, dry up the sores, skin eruptions and

all external signs, but leave the stomach 
and digestion rained and the systeiji in 
such condition that the disease usually 
returns in worse form than ever.

S. S. S. is guaranteed a purely vegeta
ble remedy. $i ,ooo is offered for proof that 
it contains a single mineral ingredient. If 
you have blood poison write for our special 

book, describing the different stages and giving all the symptoms, with 
directions for treating one’s self at home. Our physicians will furnish any 
information or advice wanted free of charge.
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HAD AI.I, THE SYMPTOMS. 

Soar Birai
Ai a result of a serious blood disorder 

my blood became poisoned and 1 suf
fered severely with Rheumatism and 
other symptoms not necessary to men
tion. A friend of mine told me that ha 
had been cured of my troubla by S. a. 8., 
and upon hio recommendation X beg; a 
its use. After using it for some time my 
blood was thoroughly cleansed ot u.l 
poison and made pure and strong agaiu-

I wish also to speak of its tonic prop, 
orties. While purging my blood 
impurities, it built up my general 
health, improved my nppeiito, gave mo 
increased strength, and 1 felt better ia 
every way.

lam a groat believer in S.S. 8., and 
with pleasure commend it to all in novd 
ot a blood medicine.

Yours very truly,
ROBERT M. ZwEITZIQ.

638 Walnut Bt., Lubuaoa.Fa.
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flMrs. Anderson, a prominent society Jgj 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

) “ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — There are but few wives and mothers who 
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know. 
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia E. Pinlcham’s Vegetable 
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any 
1 ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable 
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 
with this medicine. 1 have never used it myself without gaining great 
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up 
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence 
I fully endorse it.”—Mrs. R. A. Anderson, 225 Washington St., Jack- 
eonville, Fla.
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fers of large sums of money are said 

to have been made by several promi

nent persons, wnose names will be 

used to head a public subscription. 

Whether it win be their purpose to 

erect a hospital or an office building 

has not been decided.

Theaters Open Temporarily.

The aldormanic theater committee 

haa decided to recommend a resolu

tion to the council providing for tem

porary openings of the theaters with

out the installation of automatic 

sprinklers and without the reconstruc

tion of the stages. The resolution 

will provide for tne elimination of the 

requirement for sprinklers and the 

complete fireproofing of the stage. The 

additional requirements of the fire

proofing of the stage, scenery and 

settings before permanent openings 

are permitted wnl be included, how

ever.
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THE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, G Am

0 Mrs. Brown—This is a pretty time 

to come home—and what have you to 

say for yourseli?
Mr. Brown—Well—I concocted a lot 

of thlngsh coming along—and now I’m 

dashed if l can recollect a shingle one. 

—Ally Sloper.

She—Papa says that if we get mar

ried he’ll pay half the expenses of fur

nishing.
He (languidlyi—Well, what about 

the other half?—Ally Sloper’s Half- 

Holiday.
Mrs. Kecd, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says :

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I feel it my duty 
to write and tell you the good I have received
from Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound.

DIAMOND THIEF CAUGHT.

The U. S. Dept, of Agriculture
gives to Salzer’s Oats Its heartiest endorse
ment, t-alzer’B New Na land Oats yielded in 
HKW from IÛU to 30u bu. per acre lu 3» dilterent 
states, and you. Mr. f armer, can beat this in 
l.t.M, if you will. Salzer’s seeds are pedigree 
seeds, fired up through careful sélection to tig 
yields.

James Walters Nabbed at St. Paul, 

M inn.
t Minneapolis, Minn.—James Walters, 

alleged to be one of the most success
ful diamond thieves in the United 

States, has been arrested here by de
tectives as he was leaving for Chi-1 Salzer’s Beardless Harley yielded 

More than $1^,000 worth of 

diamonds was found in his possession, 

while he confessed to having disposed 

of about $13,000 worth of stones in the

I have been a great sufferer with female 
trouble, trying different doctors and medicines 
with no benefit.

U

A QouahTwo years ago I went under 
fj an operation, and it left me in a very weak 

condition. I had stomach trouble, backache, 
headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very 

. nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I find 
■'»WWW yours is the only medicine that reaches 

mmmm such troubles, and would cheerfully rec- 
y j/J ^ % ommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound to all suffering women.

JPer Acre 
.... 121 bu

........  800 bu

......... 80 bu

.........ao,(H0 1i.a

balzet*8 Home builder Corn 
Speltz and Macaroni Wheal
Salzer*« Victoria Ka|ie..........
Sal cr*H Teoviultc, the fodder wonder.ir.0,oou lbs
Salzer*« billion l) liar lira««.................. éu,uü0 Iba
Salzer’« Pedigree Potatoes........................ l.eoobu.

Now such yield« pay. and you caoi have 
them, Mr. Farmer, In 19o4.

cago. “1 have made a most thorough 
trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap
points.”

r re V-H TU

rsi
past three weeks.

The specific charge on which he is 

held is that of robbing Baroness Hel- 

Radzlkwele of $G.000 worth of

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O. JI SEND IOC IN STAMPS_ __ 4 I
When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, weak

ness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-down 
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should remember there is one tried 

and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once 
removes such troubles.

and this notice to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., 
l.a (Trosse, \\ is., and yon will gt t their big sal- 
alogue and lots ot farm te^d samples free. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

won't cure rheumatism ; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of ail kinds, 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since.

Three sixes: 25c., 50c., ÎI. All druvffsts.

en a
stones at the Colonial hotel in San 

Francisco, three weeks ago.
Walters was William Kerry, a local 

man, who kept the diamonds for him 

while ho was in the city, and who was 

arrested while awaiting his companion

IP. c. L.]
With Unless you have a good reason for 

doing a thing you have an excellent 

excuse for not doing It.
The experience and testimony of some of the most noted 

women of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at 
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy 
and normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass, us thousands do. Her advice is free and helpful.

No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a 
record of cures of female troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

produc« th« original letters and signature* ot 
heir absolute genuineness.

Lydia !.. Plultiutm Modicino Co., Xyna, Maas.

For coughs and colds there is no bette, 
medicine than Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion. Price 25 cents.

at the Union station.
After being arrested he wTas sub

jected to a vigorous examination and 

finally admitted that a companion 

knew where the stones were, 
officers found tverry at the station. 

When Walters was confronted by Ker

ry he confessed, telling where he bad 

stolen the jewels and where he haa 

disposed of a number of them.
Wrapped in a handkerchief was 

found a diamond lizard studded with 

about 150 stones and estimated at a 

value of about $5,o00; a diamond tip

ped breastpin, a pearl and diamond 

necklace, pearl and diamond tippeu 

coronet pin. an opal ring surrounded 

with 22 diamonds and a pair of dia 

mond studded cuff buttons complétée 

the collection, making about $12,000 

worth of stones.
He had disposed of several diamonds 

in Minneapolis and within the past 

three weeks soiu $10,000 worth of 

stones in Tacoma, Spokane and Se

attle.

We7

It’s almost as nard to pay hack as 

it is to borrow.The

All Humors$5000 alxm) if wo cannot forthwith 
ozÜJÜJ, which will prove t Consult your doctor. If he »ays tnko it, k 

then do as )>e s.iys. If he tells you not W 
to take It, then don’t take It. lie know«. m 
Leave it with him. WV are willing.

J. C. AVEK CO., Lowoll, Mas«. ^

Are impure matters which the skin, 

liver, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there is 

such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 

feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges

tion, dull headaches and many other 

troubles are duo to them.

C B. Wade, the Pendleton banker flTP Permanently Cared..Ho BU or nervonime.», , , . ... u , mo after first day’s use of Dr.Kl!n©*8 Great Nerv«
who failed recently, has left With Mrs. Jrer. Send for F roe *2 trial bottle And» realise. 
Wade for a trip cO San Francisco. They , Dr. R. H. Kiln». Ltd, an Arch et.. Philadelphia. Pa 

may go to Hr nolulu later.

TT

* ■Some donkeys can draw conveyances 
better than some lawyers.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in AlU-n’s Foot-Ease, a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet. 
Cures corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don’t accept m 
anv substitute Sample mailed FREE. Address 
Alfen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and Pills
7'AVr. v.

The man who can’t afford to travel 

enjoys It more than the man who can.
—n

WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHING
Made m bixk or ytllw for all kinds ),/, 
of wet wt'k. On sale everywhere.
Look for the of the hsh.and 
the ntme TOWER

ume erieim

Jk(
% U:Remove all humors, overcome all 

their effects, strengthen, tone and 

invigorate the whole system.

•• I had salt rheum on my hands so that I 

could not work. 1 took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

and It drove out the humor. I continued 

its use till the sores disappeared.’

Ika O. Bkown, Rurnford Falls, Me.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

A good errand makes a short road. OREGON NOTES.

Hick’s store at Bay City was broken 

into recently and over $300 taken.

There has been a slight aavance in 

the price of cattle. Steers are now 

selling at from 3 1-2 to 4 cents, live 

weight. Better than 4 cents per lb. 

has been offered for future delivery.

Henry H. Alderman, sheriff of Tilla

mook county, snot and instantly kill

ed himself recently, 'the sheriff has 

been seriously ill for more than a 

month. In his weakenened state, the 

worry evidently unsettled his mind 

temporarily. Saeriff Alderman leaves 

a large esate, besides a heavy life 

insurance.
An enthusiastic meeting of about 

60 farmers to consider the advisabil

ity of entering the sugar beet raising 

industry was held at Echo recently. 

At the close of the meeting the far

mers present promised 1,000 acres to 

the support of —e new undertaking. 

George Stoddard and F. S. Bramwell 

of the sugar factory at La Grande were 

present and promised an average of 

from $4 to per ton for beets on

board cars here, the factory paying 

freight rates.

Cenulne* Perrin’s Pile Specific W\\

Carter's
H! Little Liver Pills

r on the buttons.
r» A W.TVm* tO-SOITCB Mit.kii 
. TC*L* t**L*** <t »»U4 T«SQfc-ti cl

The INTERNAL REMEDY 
No Case Exists It Will Not Care

mV/*

Alas

Poultry Supplies
Ask

your
grocerInland 
Crackers

Prairie State Incubators
are the very beat. Send for catalogue—its fine.

Mult •Ilcr'Btur«
for

The Anderson SeedCo.10i OOO PMs for i 6c
More Hardens and f.ums are planted to 

Salzer’s Seeds Uian au y oiuer In 
A11101 it’a. 1 iu*re ut reckon lur tins.

'■T We own and operate over (jOOu seres for 
the production of our warranted seeds,

A In order to induce you to try them, we
make you the following unpre-ajfp 

cedented offer :
For 1G Cents Postpaid
IrttfO Ktrly, Mftl'um nut '-at« jfàft^
2000 Del If iom, Carrots,
2000 Blanching l’«lfr»,
200« It ich Nutty hiluff,
1000 Splendid Onions,
IOOO Karo Lunch*
10O0 Gloriously Brilliant I-lower»* '
A hove seven packages contain pnffl- 

cient seed to urow lü,0oü plants, fur
nishing bushel« of»* rill la nt flow er« 
and lots and lots of choice vegeto- i 
hies.together wilhonr great catalog, L 
telling all atout Flowers, Boses, 1 
Small Fruits, etc., all for l«c in 

Stamps and this notice. Mam*
L moth 140-page catn log alone, 4c.
\\ JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,
Ilf ’ La Cross», Wis.

Kp« ka» e Wash.

bend nsfi escri. ti >ns of yourhe* Pac-SImJI* Wrappw Bum

FARMS FOR SALEj Terr gmiQ and u r>*mj

to go In our book—“The Tropical Northwest.” 
Foi ii.B for > our I se free njx'ii request 
tierlm results. No cost unless s.-Ues are made.

Charles Somers & Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

Wnn-rnR HEADACHE,
F5K DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

8____ |for the complexion

---------Murr wav« i^buatubb« J

They are not made by the 
trust. TAKE NO OTHERS.

CARTERS
Kittle 

a IVER 
R PILtS.

i
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M CURES WHIRL ALL US£ MHS. 
Best Cough öyrup. Tastes Good. Use

RELIABLE ASSAYS

1.75 I Bold and Hllver................«l.a
76 ' Gold, Silver, Hopper .. IA

OODEN ASSAY COMP6MŸ.
IT'i’' Anpahee *»t Deif'er dolo

Hold
load 74 cT»tJ 1 Pwrctr 'It*

yilFTClgiEg


